The Wokingham Society
The J H Elliston Clifton Fund
Grant Application Fund
Organisation Represented (if any) :-

Contact name :Position of contact in organisation(if any) :-

Contact address :-

Telephone number of contact :E-mail address of contact :Title of project for which you are applying for a grant.

Please provide a brief description of your project:-

How does your project fit with the Objects of the Wokingham Society (see attached below)?

Why do you need financial support from the Wokingham Society?

What is the total cost of your project? £

What funding are you seeking from The Wokingham Society?

When do you need funding from The Wokingham Society?
Are you applying for, or have you secured, funds from other sources?
Yes/No
(Please see note below)
If yes, give funding source(s) and amounts :Source

£

Received (Y/N)

Total
If The Wokingham Society makes a grant what will the money be spent on?
Please provide a breakdown of the spend :-

When will your project begin?
When will your project finish?
Give milestones or steps along the way for your project (if applicable).
Milestone
To be achieved by :- (Date)
A
B
C
I certify that the information I have given is correct.
Signed :-

Date :-

On behalf of :-

Please Note:- Whilst the Wokingham Society is willing to consider grant applications that are for
100% of the potential cost of a project it will usually look for the applicant organisation to either:Provide a portion of the funding for the project from its own funds,
Or :Obtain a proportion of the funding from other funding sources.

The Wokingham Society
Objectives

The Society is established for the public benefit for the following purposes in the area within the
Wokingham Town parish boundary as it currently stands, i.e. the area administered by Wokingham
Town Council, which area shall hereinafter be referred to as “the area of benefit”. Applications for
grants from outside the area of benefit will be considered as appropriate when proper association of
the applicant with Wokingham is clear. Should the Society receive and consider an application for a
grant from outside the “area of benefit” but within the Wokingham District then as a matter of
courtesy the Society will advise the local civic society, if one exists.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

To promote high standards of planning and architecture in or affecting the “area of
benefit”.
To educate the public in the geography, history, natural history and architecture of
the “area of benefit”
To secure the preservation, protection, development and improvement of features
of historic or public interest in the “area of benefit”.

Please send your completed Grant Application Form to:-

Trevor Sleet
Grants Officer
The Wokingham Society
55 Arthur Road
Wokingham
Berkshire
RG41 2SS

